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CAP reform – Following a two-month period during which both the European Parliament and the Council 
have scrutinized the texts but have not objected to their adoption, the Commission has published delegated and 
implementing acts supplementing the "Direct Payments" Regulation, as well as a delegated act supplementing 
the "Horizontal" Regulation. These acts aim at clarifying technical rules for the CAP reform implementation. 
The Commission has also published a working document on the implementation by Member States of certain 
provisions of the Direct Payments Regulation. By 1st August 2014, Member States have to notify to the 
Commission their decisions on a number of key elements of the Direct Payments, e.g. the use of the national 
envelopes, the possibility to transfer funds between the two CAP pillars, the application of certain greening 
provisions etc.  
 
Commission President – At the European Council meeting, EU Heads of State agreed to propose Jean-Claude 
Juncker as candidate for President of the European Commission – with the opposition of UK and Hungary. 
Juncker is the European People’s Party’s candidate – the largest political group in the European Parliament 
after the European elections of May. The European Parliament is due to vote on the proposed candidate at the 
EP Plenary on 14-17 July. Member States are expected to put forward their candidates for Commissioners of 
the different Directorates General in the coming weeks, and the new College of Commissioners is scheduled to 
take office in November this year. 
 
Meat consumption – A paper from the Institute of Environmental Studies, University of Amsterdam, 
investigated consumer habits related to meat consumption and their attitudes to reducing their meat 
consumption – through a sample of 1083 Dutch consumers. 64% of consumers were familiar with the idea of 
‘meatless meals’. As regards to their willingness to adopt such a strategy in order to reduce their meat 
consumption, 15% answered  “certainly”, 41% “maybe”, 21% with “I am doing so already” and 23% with “I 
don’t want to do that”. The authors find that both the ‘meat-eating frequency reduction’ and the ‘portion 
reduction’ strategies are effective for a change in the amount and sources of protein consumed for different and 
overlapping segments of consumers, depending on one’s preference for meat alternatives, and that these 
strategies should be complementary. 
 
Food waste – The Commission published the results of a survey on the "Attitudes of Europeans towards Waste 
Management and Resource Efficiency", carried out in December 2013 with over 26,000 respondents. A vast 
majority of respondents (86%) estimate that they waste no more than 15% of the food they buy, a substantial 
increase from the 71% of respondents who gave this answer in January 2011. According to respondents, the 
two most useful actions to reduce food waste are using the freezer to conserve food longer (60%), as well as re-
using leftovers instead of throwing them away (59%). Over half of the respondents think that the availability of 
smaller portion sizes in shops (55%), better estimation of portion sizes (53%), and better and clearer 
information on food product labels (51%) would be of help to reduce household food waste. 49% say that better 
shopping planning by their household and better and clearer information on how to interpret “best before” dates 
(48%) would enable them to waste less food.  
 
Porcine Epidemic Diarrhoea (PED) – Temporary safeguard measures to allow for the safe imports of live 
pigs from the US and Canada have been endorsed by Member State experts at SCFCAH. Live pigs from these 
countries entering the EU will be tested for PED in order to protect the European pig industry from infection. 
These measures complement temporary import requirements agreed last month on pig blood products that may 
be used for feeding piglets. The Commission has also asked the European Food Safety Authority to carry out a 
scientific opinion on emerging PED viruses that will enable a more thorough review of the disease situation and 
risk mitigation measures.  
 
Meat and bone meal – A study by the JRC in collaboration with a team from the Walloon Agricultural 
Research Centre demonstrates that Near-infrared microscopy (NIRM) is able to correctly classify fishmeal and 



meat and bone meal (MBM) even when previously treated with organic solvents. Whilst fishmeal has always 
been an authorised feed material, MBM has only been recently reintroduced under restricted conditions in 
animal nutrition, for aquaculture. However, the ban of MBM for terrestrial animals remains. Therefore, it is 
very important to identify e.g. the unauthorised mixing of MBM to fishmeal and its subsequent addition to 
feeding stuffs for these animals.  
 
COOL – At the AGRI Council, the Commission replied to the European Parliament’s resolution of 
6 February 2014 on the EC Implementing Regulation laying down rules for the application of mandatory 
indication of the country of origin or place of provenance for unprocessed meat from pigs, sheep, goats and 
poultry. In its resolution the EP requested the Commission to adopt an amended regulation embracing the 
obligation to indicate also the place of birth of the animal and all the rearing places (along the lines of the rules 
for beef), as well as to remove the flexibility for minced meat and trimmings.  The Commission – supported by 
several Member States – highlighted that the compulsory indication of the place of birth would be difficult, 
very expensive and would require the setting up of individual identification systems and animal registers for 
pigs, sheep, goats and poultry as they exist nowadays for bovine animals.  
 
Mountain products - The Commission published a decision defining new rules for using the optional quality 
term "mountain product" for food products coming from mountain areas. Under the "Quality Regulation", the 
legislation requires that feedstuffs and raw materials for products using that term "should come essentially from 
mountain areas". The new rules provide that feedstuffs for animals that come from mountain areas should 
represent at least 60% of the annual animal diet for ruminants and 25% in the case of pigs - because there is a 
much lower level of feedstuffs grown in mountain areas. The Commission also adopted two other legal acts 
which clarify and simplify applications for protecting names as designations of origin (PDO) or geographical 
indications (PGI) for foodstuffs.  
 
GMO Cultivation – The Environment Council reached a political agreement on a draft Directive amending 
Directive 2001/18/EC as regards the possibility for Member States to restrict or prohibit the cultivation of 
genetically modified organisms in their territory. It introduces the possibility for a Member State to request an 
applicant, via the Commission, to adjust the geographical scope of its application, so that parts or all of its 
territory are excluded from cultivation. Should the applicant refuse, the Member State could then use the post 
authorisation opt-out through which it can decide to ban the cultivation of an EU approved GMO on part of or 
all its territory based on grounds not conflicting with the environmental risk assessment carried out by EFSA, 
such as environmental reasons, socioeconomic reasons, land use and town planning etc. The text also provides 
the possibility for Member States to adjust their decision on cultivation restriction or ban along the 10 year term 
of the GMO authorisation, if new objective circumstances arise. The political agreement is to be followed by 
the formal adoption by Council of its position at first reading. The Italian Presidency is then expected to start 
negotiations with the newly elected European Parliament in early autumn. 
 
Agricultural trade - In 2013, EU agri-food exports continued to grow and reached a value of €120 billion, 
which made the EU the world's number one exporter of agricultural and food products – according to a 
Commission report. The export growth can largely be attributed to commodities, with booming cereals (wheat 
and barley) exports to Middle East-North African countries alone accounting for over two thirds of the total 
export gain. Although the US remains the top destination for EU agri-food exports, it was not the most dynamic 
market in 2013, and the largest absolute gain in exports was achieved by China (+€1.2 billion). Pig meat 
exports to China increased by 24% compared to last year (+€106 million). In Asia, Japan has also become a 
major market for EU prime pig meat cuts and in 2013, pig meat accounted for 17% of EU food exports to 
Japan. The sales of EU pig meat to Russia, which had declined in 2012, showed a 19% increase to 370 000 t in 
2013 and total meat exports accounted for 15% of EU agri-food exports to Russia. On the other hand, exports 
of live animals, influenced by a ban put in place by Russia, were cut by half (-€75 million) compared to 2012. 
Pig and beef offal exports also declined, by 20% (-€40 million).  
 
EU-Russia – The EU has requested the establishment of a World Trade Organisation (WTO) panel to rule over 
the Russian ban on imports of pigs and their genetic material, fresh pork and certain other pig products from the 
EU, put in place earlier this year following a number of cases of ASF in Lithuania and Poland. According to the 
Commission, during the 5 months the ban has been in place, European pig meat producers have lost exports 
worth some €580 million. In early April, the EU launched a case at the WTO, resorting to the organisation’s 



dispute settlement procedures by requesting formal consultations with Russia. But consultations between 
Russia and the EU did not lead to a lifting of the measures or any proper justification for them to be maintained. 
The EU request for the establishment of a WTO panel is expected to be discussed at a special meeting of the 
WTO Dispute Settlement Body on 10 July.  
 
EU-Eastern Europe – The Association Agreements with Georgia and with the Republic of Moldova have 
been signed and the signature process with Ukraine completed, each providing for a Deep and Comprehensive 
Free Trade Area (DCFTA). The Agreement with Georgia plans the removal of EU import duties worth €5.7m 
on basic agricultural products and €0.5m on processed agricultural products. The Agreement with Moldova 
plans the removal of EU import duties worth €43 million on basic agricultural products and €3 million on 
processed agricultural products. As for Ukraine, a Commission regulation entered into force in April 
temporarily removed customs duties on Ukrainian exports to the EU, by means of autonomous trade 
preferences and unilateral reduction or elimination of the EU's customs duties. These preferences will be 
granted until 1 November 2014 when the DCFTA – part of the Agreement between the EU and Ukraine – will 
provisionally apply. 
 


